
hurry iirryHe misery
. or Hun nun,

i i llm cilj OUJ-S- .

III.) ttlO minor i:'." - .

when our triit.n(tiKe wing fcenile-tni- a

helping hi neighbor ( win,

thought ltit Ilia tules of the Temperance

House ml tM well be broken in

own ca.e ., and 'accordinjly tailing

the bottle, ho divided it between himselt

in J com puion,

Wnltei.' another bottle,' "id
aniued suflVrer opposite.

Whit number, ii?' id g,'"n.
No. CO' mil second bitlln tl

tUiU replaced the fir' ; but time, 'No.

GO' wi careful not to let g out of his

iecb, a atlfihnes which the Sucker,

evidently enuldm't stand.

I Fatcr? cried he very premplorily.

Siil said tne waiter, jusl promptl-

y-

Another bottle of that jei!'
What number, sir!'

No. CO.' by thunder.'
We 'jest nai'ratly' beg 1" ",0P

our fourth page of copy'(etrf meilimll)

being, reached. H'tl raihcrphcalo'
tint if that second bottle came.il was not

chared lo 'No. CO J and we 'reckon'

moreover, that if tver that Sucker came

to Si. Louin again, however he may ad

he will o.rect hie
mire a fait Mclt
search any where rather Jhan to the

Planters,' St. Lotos RevcUlc.

"TBCTH WlTKOVT SAtt

B.ITllW.iV, SEPTEJiBtll 20, S1U.

Sle-mor-

The Office of the 'Ccli mbia Democrat
has been Removed into the- new lhick
Uoilding. South eida of Main street, a fow

doots below Maiket.

V. II. PA LMEIt, Esq. in authorized to act as
for the Oolemma Demoibat,' and re

ceipt oil monies fur Subscription and Advertis

ing at Ins Agencies in,

fhikdilphia K. 5!) Pine-stree- t.

New York " IGO KasmMtrctf.
It.atm " 18 State-stree- t,

Baltimore S. E. tar. Bait, and Caherl-hts- .

Mercluitits-MecJiani-cs and Tradesmen may find
it their advantage to advertuem this paper.au
it is the only one published al the County ca
end Ims a great 'tr circulation in the county than

any other paper publiihed within stiUmits.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

C OUMISSIOXEU,

WILLIAM B. FOSTER, jr.

:.;deicc?.-ti- c ticket.
FOR OO.NGKF.Sf,

OWEN D. LEIB.
FOR ASSEMBLY,

STEWART PEARCE.
FOR SJIERIFF,

BENJAMIN DAYMAN.

TOR COMMISSIONER,

PETER A'MNE.

FOR AUDITOR,

ja.ies Mccormick.
FOR CORONER

CORN E LI USO LECA'N E R.

AX APHl.E.vnn-:-
To ihe T'rintinr; biiiirirrii ia wnnlfd at thi Of

fire. An 15 or lr year of a? will

good encouragement.

DUTY ON RAIL ROAD IRON.

The Danville Dcmorrat of August 7tb

,fU(S contained an edi lorial article under the

above lie:i(lir.r, charging upon Mr. Dii kin

eon of A'ew York an attempt to permit rail-

road iron to bo imported f:eo of duly; and

denominated il, 'an additional slab M our

infant Rail Road iron manufartories.' The

plain rr.canifig of ihe article was that a

attempt had been made by Mr

"Dickinson to establish free liailo in rail-roa- d

iron; and that the fact exhibited another

of tho amazing and outrageous wick

cdness of locofocoism! The fact however

lliat Mr. Dickinson' motion was in (he

fchape of an aimndinPiit to a bill introduced

!y Mr. Evans of Maine; the fact that Mr.

Ians had introduced and supported a bil'

to remit duiips on rail-roa- iron imporied.

the fact that evety TV'hlg in the Senate, tn
one, voted in favor of that bill, and that Mr. j
Dickinson and most of tho other Demorrni

ir, Scnnlor voted against it. tint) the far I

that Mr. Dickinson's amendment was obvi

ously f.fTered to embarrass the bill on itf

passage: -- weie quiie unnoiiccd! 'These

fads were matters of little concern, when

eo;ne prejudico was to oc raised by select

ii;g a einyle fact fiom the proeendings ol

.i t o Senate, and by perverlirg it and omit j

'tine ta miitiiion tha accompanying fact that

ii li ft .1 avnlmna.l II. 1 rill III 111) in .lie-- .....,..-... ..

i iuberve political purposes!
In our paper of August 22 J we exposed

the deception of our neighbor' ar;ida and

that loo iu the inosi f ir and unexceplions

bin manner. We copied his article entire

into our columns, and uudumemhj gave I he

proceedings ami vote in the Senate, upon
he subject: s i that his article and he pub

I tH tied fad appeared hi contract, bulb pre-

sented atcne view, to the rye of the .read-

er.
Thi exposition of nun appears to have

been sutiicinntly galling to call forth an edi.

lorial rejoinder in the Danville Demociat of

August 28ih and (m vonneetina with a sim

ilar article to our in a neighboring piinlj a

furious at tide from s correspondent of the

name papsr under the date of Sept. 4di.

I'hese articles we now propose 10 notice.

The editor charge upon us, that in quot

ing from the proceedings of the Senate, we

carefully excluded the voles on Mr. Dick-

inson's amendment.' We did no sued

thing! The yens and nays are not given in

the published proceedings and consequently

we could not 'exclude' them, in making uui

quotations.
The correspondent seems to think thai

Mr. Evans's biU was 'euinenily wiae am1

just,' and Mr. Evans himself, 'an honorable

Senator, gsnerally acknowledged among all

honest and sensible in on, to he one i,f firm

est and most intelligent friends of the pro
teclive policy.' We arc quite willing thai

Mr Evans should should wear ail his lau

rels,Rt)d that they should be unfading. H i

are willing moreover, ilui our neighbor and

his correspondent should eulogize him to

their hearts content, md mourn over his
from the Senate to the walks ol

private life. Rut, upon this particular sub- -

::,,c, 0f Kail Road Iron duties, perhaps

he merit do great degree of commenda

tion.
lie say, and the journal of Congress

prove it, that (ver since 1812, at every sen

sion, Oeoige Evans, Whig Senator from

Maine, has heen engaged in efforts to pro

cine rait road iron to be imported fieo ol

duty or to remit duiij on importations al

ready made. Sometimes the bill has been

special, and sometimes gener-.l-
, inmeiiiues

it has been fur particular companies, and

sometimes for all importing states and com

panies sometimes it h.a applied to future
i nporlatinns and nmetime to past.

Ca tin 21st of February 11, Mr

Evins reported from the comiciiiee on Fi

nance to the Senate, a till, entitled, an act

providing for ih remission ofrixtv on rail

road iron. The following were its provis
ions.

1st. Thst whenever any rail road iron

ready for use should be imported within
five years thereafter by any slate or incoipo
rated company, end should be actually laid

lotrn within three years from the dale of its

importation, it should bo DU PY FREE,
upon the mere payment of fees and expen
ses.

2d. That in ease of all nil-roa- d iron im

ported subsequnt to 1 1 July 1832, that had

heen or ehonld be, laid down within threp
years lifter its imporlaiion, the du'.ies paid

'.hereon should be refunded out of the
Treasury of the United Slates; and if the

duties were unpaid, all bonds given fur their
payment shiuld bo cancelled and discharg
ed.

This was Mr. Evans's bill, tnd it 'define- -

nis position, lor me last five years, upon
ihe subject of rail-roa- d iron importations
l)u(, upon the 28ih. of May 1614, he eub.

milled amendment to ihe foregoing bill, (or

striking out 'five' yens in the first section
and inserting 'two' years fcr. Ac. These
amendments were ofTeied, he said 'with a

view of rendering (he bill more acceptable- -

to those he expected would oppose ii,' lit
obviously, vjis in favor of the bill as ii

stood; but be sgned to some sligbt amend

ment, in ordor to pain additional support.
(hZT'fn I' t'l continue, t.ns sulject in

out next nnmvtr.)

CONGRESSIONAL ' COiNFLRENC;
The C'orgieesional ('oiifere ts of Onlum- -

hia .uzcrnc and Wyoming, melat Wilkes-iiarre- ,

on Fiiday, the lPlh insl. and unani.
'nnusly placed in nomination, for Conure".
Docl. Owfn I), I.eib, of this ronniv.

Afier which the following p:uniMi;un to

icguiateihe reprsscntalion in future Coi.l'ei- -

t.rn:e meetitig was imroducid and adopted.
lnaimiuh as ii U not only dc.nanded bv

jusiire and ewiliiy- - r ardina! principle in
ihe Democraiic creod but sanciioncd by
tumeroua popular prcceuor.la m licniib ican
ovcinmeiii, lhal nil reprcsentaliun where

ihe righ'.s and iniereiis of several eonmilu- -

enrits are tuvohed. should be pioporiion
ite to ihe nuinhe: of t!i persons represont- -

'i!:
Ii is therefore proposed h;kI recominendr

d by ibis (Jungicesioiial Conferenre, thai
in all Cunlererifts hereaficr to he held in

thi a Cu'rtssioaal Ditiri.-- fsr ibe nrmirii- -

tioit of Denionratic car.didatei for Congress,

ihe representation of the respective counties

ihereof, shall be as fo lows; The vote for

the Democratic cmididai-- s for President and

Vice President, at tho Piesiddiitia5 election

next preceding the C'onference, shall be tak-

en as the ;;! of representation, and each

county (hall be entitled to one conferee for

each and every fourteen bundled (ay 1100)

votes given for ihe Democratic candidate

for President and Vice President, and one
;oiiferce for every fraction of that number,

exceeding seven hundred votes. Provided,

dial each county shall be emii'ed to at least

one conferee.

" Thr, wish is father to the rnwowt ! "
' In conversation, an ajlive Whig, a few

day mice, said, that be expected that the

Democracy of ibis county would diiide at

the coming election, and that ihey would

be split up in future. This is obvionsly

the expectation of tho Whig leaden those

veteran of a hundred defeats; who have

borne ihe banner of Ftderalisni aloft Willi

oonsitient and unflagging zeal; and have

watched with interest, every circumstance,

dial would iu the slightest degree, promise

hem success. That there may be a div.is

ion among the Democracy is their ardent

desire , and to produce it, no labor would be

ioo arduous and no intrigue loo involved.

tobe undertaken. iluherto llieir efforts

md their intrigues hive, in the main, been

unsuccessful. In their turn, Anlimansonry

Bankjun, Nativism, Whiggery and TarirT-s-

have been presented in their most al-

luring and deceptive forms, lo the sieadfasi

Demoeiaey ol 'the Star of the North;' in

vain. Rut now a star of hope hath arisen

upon the darkness of Federalism, and its

despondency gives place to joy Ji im-

agine lhal it discovers divideu counsels,

disordered ranks, and permanent cause ol

lisseriioti, in the .Democratic party; and ii

welcomes these evidences of iniichitf with

i feveiih and exuhing glee.' But, il is

loomed to anniher disappointment, or we

ire much mistaken in our estimate of pass

mg events. A single month will show,

hat Democrtls devoted to principle, can

tverlonk temporary ohjeeiiuns ami causes

f complaint, and with a saarity llul look

o ihe future as well aa the present, unite in

"iipponing the linages and the candidates of

he paiiy, against the i;niu!ia and tho

of the oppn.iion

tr!7The conductor of a certain Whig

newspaper, is pulling fori!) his skill in

and if the people aie not edifi'd it

will rertainly be their fnill and not his.

1. lie says, :hat 'ihe war with Mexico,

his year, will cot over z liundicd millions
if dullars 1

2. He siys, thai 'thn Oovemmcnt ex-

penses are a hundred m.llioiis.' He means

ive (U,'f O'c, that if the expenses of thr

war ifce. are cddul id the lioverninnnl ex-

penses proper, the urn will be a hundred

Millions. Dul making the caleiilaiiun as

sume lliis corrected siiape, will uoi make ii

true. 1 lie amount lar overstated. :i we

recollect aright, the whole amount of ap- -

ir jpiiaiions for the current year was about

51,000.0C0; and in anoiher article, in the
same number of hi paper, the editor stales
the 'ainual expenditure' atlhatsum. Op
position llepraser.laiivcp, al ihe late session

put ihe expeiidiiure for ihe year ending

June 1S47, at about fifty millions, including
die war expanses.

3 ' we have a tariff lhat will

,iot yield over eight millions of reveuue.'

Now if this is true, of course but few for- -

i tr n goo. I will be imported, Whai

then of this ciy that Ihe country will

'le flooded with foreign goods? Uut ihe

nl ulation is intentionally or stupidly false

Ei(;ht (ii to nt! why such an amounl wae

tever thought of by any man of brains in

Congress or out of it, as the production ol

die act of 1810. Mr. NileD, one of ih.'

ittcrcal opponents of the rcw law, estima

ted tie amount al nineteen millions, and

hat loo without any increase iu imporla

ions. i'B fiicnds estimated its net product

al from 21 10 28 millions.

4. Hi sp. aks of the new act, ss 'minc
ing ihe. pi ices of the ngiicultural produc

tion ol ihe couolrv. Upnn this point we

nave information, nA Mupidiiy iiself run- -

tot lemaiu misiilii d or ignoian tVher.l har-

jone up within a few months, in Philadcl-ph.- a

12 lo 20 teiitt; Corn 10 cents and

(lye 7 to 8 cems per bushel; Corn in Nen

York 15 lo 1? cems per bushel and Flout

75 cents per battel dr. ite, itc.

DLLttCi ATE8.
The Luzerne couniy Demccraiiu Con- -

fcntinii, which melon the 15,h insi. clicl
ed Andrew leaiiinonl as Senatorial, and

James W CofVand II. II Wright ns Rep

rffipnlalivp, Delcgatea to ihe next luiirih of
March Convention. 'Thcrhuiie ol Sens-coria- l

is still subject to ihe
ol Colutt.bta tountv

FOREIGN NEWS. '

Iiy the Cambria, which arrived a'

Ronton Sept. 17. h. we have important
commercial news from Eurepe. Wr

quote from Ihe dispatchei to the Ledger
Flour still continued lo advance. Tlu

Liverpool g'tin maiket had an animated

appearance, and prices had advanced in

considerably. al

' Corn Trade. The London Wheat

Market has been rather fluctuating since

last rrporti. Pi ices during the week a

ending August 14, advanced 4j. pel

quaiter. and at marketa furtherrise took

place, but in consequence of tha high

pretension of sellrrs, Ihe transaclioiu
of extensive buyers were reduced

Foreign fiee wheat had rather a d

mle, but priceg continued It

ulvance, as did flour, which was in

good demand, particularly fret.li biandi

American, ir. ood sweet slatf.'he price

paid being about 28. per barrel, duly

paid, the weather having changed for

the belter, permilliug egriculiuristg lo

secure .outstanding cropf, the grain trade
i

has been influenced thereby , and sel

lore .have manifested a solicitude to con

tinue .operaiions at the enhanced rates

Business wa dull st Mark Lane or

ihe 24th tall. , but as holder seemed di.
inclined to realiz9, previous prices were

pretty well sustained; on the 31?l ull

wheat d dined 2s per quarter below

rates current on that day sa'nnighi. Lit
t e business was Iransacleu in wheat in

bond, although there was irquiry there

for, and ihe market was languid. Preri- -

viou' prices were miioiaioed. it

Liuemoul Grani Market In lai
repori of this maiket, irade had uo ani

mated appearance, and prices had ad-

vanced considerably j on lite 21st u'l.

wheat was in fair demand at nn advanc-o- f

2d lo 3J per hu.-h- tl of 70 lbs- -

Jl the opening of business some large

parcels of Western canal flour changed

hands a 25'. an.' 9 I. per bhl. Indian in

corn was held at 27. a 30j. per 480

lbs. On ihe 25th nl'. tho improved

slate of the weather had a depressing ef-fe- rt

on tha corn tiade. The sale of

wheat was confined lo a retail demand,
and prices were tin sa me as those ot

thai days se'iinih'. Indian coin real

ized an advance of 2 nor quarter, but an

barrel fl iur did not maintain the increas

ed prices of .the J2 1st and 2Sih ull. The

limited business lranacled wis al redu

ceil rates from the market of ihe 2Sth

The lane ol trade wa9 much livelier.aod

a good hunines was liansacled in whea

wilhou1; however, nny ri.-- e iu price,

large liu-ine- ss was dime in Indian corn

ind an advance of 10 I. per quarter wa

jbtained. A sieady sale for bairel flour

tnd the decline submitted lo yesterday
was fullv recovered. On the 1st ins

'here was a fair demand for wheat, am

former prices were paid. Flour was

4Ciiva demand, at an advance of C 1 per
barrel.

One mercbanlile firm in Limerick

ha? sent out for a doz-i- cargoes of Indi

jn corn. x

On the sales of last wek, good w;s

tern canal fl ur commanded 2GJ,ner bar if

rel. The demand for Iodiio corn be t; r

ing good pi ices were 2s per 430 pounds i

higher.

The American provision maiket was

in a buoyant jlate.

The Cotton Market from Aug

28th lo Sepl. 3d. The demand for col May

ion sinco the 83. h has been vpiy snima Juno

led, and sales large. Speciilatnis and July

importers have laki ii large lo1? about Jil

advance in prices since Fiiday; t he ad
Oi

full Jd. on all qualities sold. These
counts brought by the ILbernia as U

he coming crops being very late, ih

doubt occasioned the preseiil altered

state of affiiis. 'The maiket to-d- has

been exlrmely f;;in,the sales aie eoiima

ted al 8000 bale American 4d. to 53 I

sre
The imports during the week are al 25,

the
000 bales.

FL'KTHR NL'WS UV 'I HE CAM f

IIRIA.
At Havre, ihe cotton maiket main ity,

tained iis position, but no advance was

ubiainrd.Thc sales were for consumption

and moderate. glow

Rice was sough! after, and all in firsi

hands sold. ny

Flour was in demand 13CG bbl?, lo ges

arrive from New York, had been sold rina
al 32 a franccs. remai

The packet ship Thomas P. Co;ie nr'ltlie

i

lived at Liverpool on the 2Sih ull, from

Philadelphia.
Livekpool. A good business hss

been done in turpentine, at 9s. a Or 31.

American beef and poik were in good

demand No change in lobacco,

The grain crops have been gathered

on the Diiiish Islands, and the genei- -

impiession is thai wheal will h an

jveraee vield. Cats Ihe same. P .ta- -

atoes owing lo disease, areeveiy ivlur- -

failure.

IR ALAND.

Hostility continues among the Irish
people towards Indian corn, hut increas-

ing ilelligence is gradually
the prejudice. Turnips are in a sourd
stale and will ro npensate for the loss oi

he more popular esculent.

FJIAN7E.

Considerable discussion has taken
jilace iu ihe French j urn lin latve lo

the recent alteration i i the .7.ntrican
riff.

The Consliiuiioniiel thinks the tarifl

ill lo high, and enfoices on the Amer
icin Government the neceisity of entab

lishing docks and entieporis

Aoriccltuh al Exports --The time

isa.lnd. 'The relaxation of lhoe
rettr ictive principles which have been

carried to so great an extent tluoughou
the civilizpd woild, in iheir application
to commercial peisuiis, is already tend
ing ihe development of (rue wealth ol

nations an ample soil and an industii
ous people. And under this influenc

is sufficiently appire.it lhat the United
Siaias, from the great advantages of cir
cumstance and position, must be ever f

ihe ascendan'. Her true wealth U f;

vorably contrasting with ihe mere rep
resenlalives of il among Ihe people ol

other nations; her real resourcos maj
be safely put in competition with all the

artifiaial elements of life, as they exist
any other country on the face of the

glob e. Every one of the unfailing Irib
ularies of national prosperity is included
within the present boundaries of our do

main; and nolliing, can be added, bu

promise in the accession greatly lo aug

ment the general opulence of the land

Our commerce, under the influence of

elightened and liberal policy on the

purl of Europe, will rapidly exhibit
such an increase of exportation, as c innol
fail lo depict the most cheering auspice

. r Attor tne future, mm we l ave every
teason to believe, that there will be gra
J'lally added lo our foreign trade every
species of produca peculiar lo our soil. A

contemporary aptly, and as the facts by

the late arrivals from Europe have

shown, justly remarks, ihat; 'the pios
p'Cl of a comparatively unrestricted
trade with Europe, under the new tarifl

law, has already cun'n'outed to give
such impetus to the grain rrrirkets, as to

raise Ihe pi ice of the bi eadsli.fl'j grown
throughout ihe West some fifteen or

twenty per ceii!'
The following table, given by the N

oi k Express, shows the omparaiive
exportation i i 1815 and 1S16, thus lar.

what may be called, in view of iis

e t ami sudden increase, almost a new
I tie of export rye:

1813 181C

January Norm 1 8,392 bushels'
do 2S do

March do 80,407 do

Vpiil do C8.934 do

do 42,038 do

d 03,307 do
do 75,707 do

ugiiKt do 4 1, Dili) do

Scpteni'icr do do

lulx r do 423, itft do
November '.o,i eo

Jk'ccmhcr 19.74S

3D.817 busllrk

Nearly ll this amount, says the Ex- -

iress, has been shipped exclusively le
Holland; and more than 50,000 bnshels

already enigcd to be exported to

same country during the month ol

September. The incieased ehipment- -

breadstuff, fl iur, wheat, and
corn, arc, according to the same author

in a similar propoilion, and at ad
vanced piices.

Our own city al?o begins to feel ihe
end healthful excitement of thai

policy, which is destined to unfold ma
ol the hidden blessing? and privli-- :

of national intercouise, and our ma

kahlfj and chreiing indicaiiuus of0f

an Alltilic commercial mail. al io

forty eight hour, wa have recoidtd iho

arrival of bolween twenty and iliir y

ships, besides a number ol baiqi and

brigs, and Ihe schooners of the coasting,
and ttmall craft of the bay Irade. In a

few days these while winged messen-

gers will go foilh sgaiu upon the bioad

deep , bearing lo ihe mul iiudi s tf oihtr
lands ihe luxuriant produce of our own

diversified with such articles of our do

mestic iogeisuiiy and tktll as aie accep- -

uble abioad; and thus the reciprocity of

inlcrcuurse, elicts under ihe genial blas-

ting of peace, and fosters into practical
effect, all ihe varied elements of nation
al greatness and prosperity. And in

this development, it needs no oracle lo

declare, that Ihe manifold advantages
aie lo us and onrs the nation and tho

people of this great republic. Balti-
more Sun.

"SINGLE IDEAS-- '
The Whigs are almost as fond of ad-

vocating single indeas as their brethren
iheNativisis.They are afl cted wiih peri-

odical paroxysms in favor m a solitary
doctrine making it ihe Aaron's rod to
swallow up all others. The youngest
man can n collect how they fought

through another agiinsl Ihe removal of
i ho Deposits how ihey contested in ot

her against Ihe Independent Treasu
ry and how, in 1840, they 'went it

blind' for a military candidUe, who had

no principles for ihe public eye. Just
now, they ere nothing but Ihe Tariff,
and we must do them ihe justice to say,
that they are fighiing this issue in at
least two sections of the inion reserv
ing lo themselves, their old policy of

fast and loose, ihrtughout Ihe South

em Slates. This policy has always fail

ed, save in the single instances of the e

lec'ion of General Harrison; and their
success then is really lo ba attributed lo
tne fad Ibal ihey professed to have fiu
principles at ull. The Tariff, however,
jusl now, like all the other issues wo
have named, is the mere screen to
a brood of nlher schemes, which ara
none the less iavoriie notions of iho

Whigs because tney dare not be vowed
and which, in case of Whig success, are
none Ihe less sure of being carried into
iffecl, because they are lepugnant to iha
people.

Pa is o a Distress of axi Kixu.whcther of gout,
rheumatism, headach, toolhacli.cr any ollitrkiuJ of
ache, is in all ca.ses caused by impure humor; of the
blood, which nothing sae vegetable purging, (pu.
rifying,) can remove, because by no other mean
can impurity be driven fiom Ihe body,

Wright's Indian Vegetable I'ilts have no supe- -

rio, if indeed they have an eijuul, iu removing ever- -
y description of pain; because they carry oil', by iho
tomach and bowels, al! moibid and corrupt hu

mors, (the ouse of disease) in so easy and natursj
a manner, that the'body is actually restored lo
health as if by magic. Four or live of said Indian
Vegetable 'ills, taken once in twenty-fou- r hours.
on oiiig to bid, will iu a short time not only drivo
pain oj diftms of every kind from the system, and
cstore the body to a stale ofsiund health, but tho

blnod and other fluids will be so completely purified
that new life and vigor will bo given to the whole
Vame.

Caution It should lie remembered that Mr.Ed- -
ward Cole, of Philadelphia,- - Mr. John Dixon, of
Oaslon, Pa and Mesirs, Drowning & 13rothei3,ol

Philadelphia are not areola of ours, and as they pur- -
hasc no Wright's Indian VegclaMo Pills ot our

office wccaniiot guarantee as gouint) any mediciuo
(hoy may have foi sale,

Agent for Ulooim burg, Gcorgn Weaver. For
other Agents see cdrertisements in another column-- .

DIED In Hloomshuiu, on the morn- -

irg of ihe 19 h insl. Duct. John S. Vas- -

riNE, aged 20.

He is gone. And who can refrain from
bedding a tear over the grave. lhat clasp3 in

its cold embrace, one so jouihful and so
promising. In just one week more, Dr.
Vastine would have told his score of years,
but alas 1 the grim messenger of Death
ame, and summoned him into the presence

of his Maker.
Having chosen ihe Medical Profession,

he pui6iied his studies, w ith ajdiligence sel
dom equalled by one so young & last spring,
he graduated wiih honor, al (ho Jefferson
Medical school of Philadelphia. On ac

count of his youth, his friend advised him

io defer for a season, permanently locating
himself for tho practice of bis profession,
nd he had been spending the summer with

his brother-il- l law in this place, in ""nding,
shortly la leave, for the lield of 'n

Lois. Thus. in the full glov

usefulness before him,

retui us for a few days past, BtTorclarjor anj ,vjt, 8 fair prospe

risi-- j importance of Baltimore, afjouly one month ago wa1'


